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lion. Medical Hprlngs My loase
were i wo siob-- and one strayed.
The lf crop was whnul 70 pi? cent
of the eoMa on li.u.t) January 1,

Food I 'plentiful;' sumo hay sold
ariy at s per ton, and later at fH

!'- - Ion n nd lult-- at Hud $7. I
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ti.mi Hoi nhiouk LOW PRICES WITH

built, ten cunl wus culled a "alio it

bit" and wax not legal tondnr.
When tho first Fulrbanks trading
coin pinny took dimos and nickel,
there wo on outcry from other
store and rejok-jn- among pros-

pectors and laborers. Hut p."lces
soon beea-m- lower.

Vhge.i dropped with price, but
io help meet adjustments the Alas-- ki

Railroad t'iaUisht a comm-n-.ur-

with provinions for siilo at
priei..a ,'Xtotinc: In lhn Sialic. .f,my
railroad libor.-r-:- am joiUiiiv: iut
iio'f o day this wlntur, but tiie

;:Ivm ilicm tin; privilege ;f
d'liWliig .my put of w.it',.;i in
food. .a.l Mi.. W"ii.iii.i. ion nil. early
in tiio wiru.-r- that lor a day'.i pity
a! !.hi:i rate they con id rocflivo In

provl.'iiona the iu!val'-n- of i!i la

priceo at dm trading pojta of llie
interior. Thvy boyeotlej the'tt-nd-

'

I'Oll I I.A.Ml (:. I. ! 'flu
Ill' ll . on :M. In. ,.l,i.:lioli in

con l.;m. Ii. II . !.. by r.

KKin I lay III. 3 Ill

Mr. mill Mix K. M. IIiiIiIi ilruvr
In Merrill mill upon! the day f h"T"

lilt III il guowl Of Mr, mill M.l,..l..'i
IWilinn, They rntiitiiioii in iholi' homo
hero last night. IIiiIiIi l mahler ii'
llin American N'mlnti.il In nil

AilomU KIi''IH Finn-ni- l

W. (.', Dalian, buiihor mill ialii'lii'1 ,

wax III lowii yoitloiiliiy fnini lilii iviici
n oar .Mil il li niliiiiil ilia funeral '
II. J, BliooW, wiliKh took place ..
tordny morning,

Atli-n- Mnllu MiuMinriuli

A number of young people of ihi.
rlly drove to Malln Kmunluy even.
Inn to Attend tin' iniiueuiilo dame
Including llusaol Crandnll, Nor
Horry, MImm Mary Toff II mill Anna
I'otornk.

bLullli
I

rul UHL

I Parley- - t'l il
ONI Mi.- - f: t of aii. I

at in:; c:itl I';. ,.,
iooiii;.-i;','il-

.

t.lll'.;' f'oniy t, iii.i.i to
lie' ji.;or iruii.. l.'.l.r);.., i.i- .,.
lion and cO',t of .llZi!..' for-'''- !

2 The reonoii have marked
the rani'.o 75 p.r ("in of normal ?

'because it is grrtwlng op lo
ile brilt.h. Mitli M giwu-A-oo- d. Iau -

rel and other similar brush. ,n.--

rldgo) Cows wero not br.-- In 1S23.
Jackson Co'in'v (A!iljnd)

llords me olng bought In this coum.t
for 2 per head small entile, throw;.

Mil. Central Pullit Cow utile Klow;

jstcom ready Hale, , but mofct all gone,
Runga Is tho Ibjst In year and buy

J I plentiful t 110 per ton. Med-- I

ford Hard to sell li k cattle ex
cept at sacrifice- price. Arn holding
my head over until spring In hope
of disposing of entire lot at some-

where near cot. Estimate number
of cntllo in Jackson county at about
r.O per cent of normal. Alfalfa hay
Is plentiful at around IS per Ion.

lUosehptos County (Rend) rt Is
liu d to place values on cattlo al tli.'u
iinnellled time, and pricos submitted
may not bo exact. In Ibis section
(Upper Desohutcs) tho milk cows

i riiK-cioiTi- i oi vno rvoyoauk ana
Chandolar, far to the north, gnlne4
their point by ordering provision
from const towns of from mall order
linuscfl In the Slates. Sonw) tradns

I mm on tlio Yukon went ou-- bul--'
neiH, and other droDl)d,i"Jih.elr
prices to meet the competition. '

t A numibor of lnipecnnlouMpro
jp'cto.vi arn making thoir "gruW-- j

stake", for next nuinmor by working
on tbo railroad..' C , ,

COURT 4
ir

I Diiil-i- .

'First National bank toB. Voatch',
ct nx. sot-- ma. i.ot s, bio',af iro

j .Hprings addition. : '
O. J, Cnderwoud to H. Lukij'now)!

iqtilt claim Ueod, 60e IMS. Lo- J and
(4, Sec. 17, Twp. 41, R, IO.-,- :.. 'Z

,E. W. Vannlco, ot Ux., to J. A:

.Thompson, 2, IRS. Lot 6 arid 7;
block 42. First addition. ' . . .

Your Eyes if normal '

require 10 to 15 of"
the body nerve ; force.

Defective eyes some
times require 50. ,

.

If You Are .:c
Nervous

have your Eye Exa-- ;
mined. They may be the
cause.

I have helped hund-
reds, maybe I can help
you.

DR. GOBLE
709 Main St Ph 133-- W

or-- i by all their food from
i.he corifmiiir-'ar-

Merchanu protested to the rtt'l-roa- d

management and received the
reply that whenever prices were on
a fair comparison with markets in
tie Statos, the commissary would
be discontinued. Colonel Leo H,
Landls, manager of the railroad, an-

nounced this week that Anchorage
business men had agreed on what
he considered reasonable prices, so

At Palm Beach,
Newport wherever
mart folks gather

--Lucky Strike Is a
reigning favorite.

Hn.idlui: it iiionth'H viura'.lon. Tlii--
'

Oik Afli-- r 0H-rli- droro Into Muxli-- and vlHlli-- many
Aftnr mi oporntlon for tin. iuiIiiik. Towi-- In chalr-tlo- n

of hU UinidlK, Krodi-rl- i k I'niil '"" t"" 'nty m hool hourd.
Kpi-iik- , connocu-- wltli th plni" lt

work of till) I'nlt'-- Binlint forcat Hark From M, F.
Jco In thU coumy, Iwu rucovo:-- mid Afii-- a vlnli of In

Mm Kil l'iol.,t mrlv.il In Hum
i

yi day from lloriihrook, (tnllf.
In ,i mi t lie f llltlfl al iif II. .1

jiin.oi mul io vIhii (.ovorii ii.iv-- i

tvllli hoi- - lumber anil lather. Mr.!'

..ami Aim. II. A. I!) Hi. Ml, '"
l.i. v loiniirrow foi ln'i limn
lib .baud la ivuiU'iii on t'o.iil ioii-i- l

iii-- Ion noiiiIi o flh" niaii- - lino.

Ill'll- - I'lulll Ml'lliol'll
(Iooiho Myers of Mrilloril was a

kui-h- i ut Ilia homo of .!'. and Mm

0, It. Llnilloy Saturday and Hun-dn- y

uml returned to Mod ford jmit
nlKhl,

Hack From Mould Cm III-
-.

.. Mr. and Mm. II. V. lower
turned yimiordiiy I rum uii
California where lliy have

Hill Kiaiirl-ir- for ll' r Mm.

(Ji'OrK!) Ilnldwln rnlurni-- limr IiIk'ii
accompanied by hi-- r iliiiiKlm-- r Mlai
Maiido lliildtvlii. ,

n
Arb-i- t Kdtoill, limber III the

Hwiinsen barber hop, Ik In Port-

land for ni'V.'rul wei'ks mi hi vit- -

ration

lloun On lliiNlnexM

II, N Itodlmh, hlllili"! foremitu
for ill" Chlloiiulii l.iinihi'r

wn In town Saturday on n

HllOlt llllSllU'HH vUlt.

lli'ii- - From Worileo
Hoy V. Nnlsidi and W. V. Cope-lan-

farmers or the Wordon dist-

rict, wero In (own Saturday to
transact IiuhIucks. 'NoIboii attended
the agrliulinnil conference held
nl Corvnllu recently for tho pur-iioh- o

of formulating a definite ag-

ricultural policy for tho stale.

consist mostly of Hereford n0jcrs they D0 ,onger can d0,e fillShorthorn and grade dairy Block.
Very litllo of the higher class dairy
stock. Laplno Where wo run on
the rango all tho time wo got about
50 per cent calves. With gooa pm- -

tnres part of tbo time, we got rtbotit I

75 per cent calves. Hay is plentiful;
moro .hay tiian stock and the price
ranges from J8 to (15 per ton. The
financial situation is poor. The price
of labor and tho prko to be had for
products of the farm are out of pro-
portion. As a result we are goiu
to have many less farmers and stocl:
men very soon.

Baker County (Keating) Price of
cattlo Is "rotten" here--ca- n hardly
give thorn away. The main loss (16
per cont) occurs among young cat-
tlo on tlio range; no apparent rea- -

I.. I.i lll, M.nl 'II. urn i.l Hi,, i'
of o:' 1' nil nr.- at I'nrlluM'l. fii'in

rii.f.'l r in v.iilou,( Mitinliia ui iok-oii- ,

'l it" ri'ior!.i, iiio:ily
rollowa:

Jofforwjli (,'olinly (JaiijH-uy- )

liuvo liian lltiht owing 10

good full gea mill an t.bnriilani.e
of buy mid foniKO. Hay fc elu-ap- , but
htlll Ih'hIiuIi. lo falti-- tn"ii

on account of fonnor prt e

and the financial condition that pi-- '
let In the emtio 'hindum. t'litili-nu--

are at a financial Ioh,
which will ruin Uii xniull operuior If

not romedleij kixmi. To m.v mind, on
SHKOcinllon of tb emtio InierimtH
for tbo purioe of sidling would be
ii slop in the right direction.

Josephine County (Takllma) une
cannot begin to ia!e cattle for what
buyer offer o pay. I have old nono
and 'butchered nono during the past
year yet have 12 head leu than u

year ago. Uihho on the fnngn m
llle foreiit renrvn are very heavy,
formerly mj1 lotMi-- rim around 5

per cent yi'iirly, but during tho pait
flvo or s'x year they have hcen Kon.
10 to 20 per 1 have lo pay
grazing fees for many hood ot cat-

tle which din on the range nnd from
wbloh I never renllied a cent.
. Klamath Counly (Illy) Tho c:il-U- e

buslaoH I In a poor way at tho
prcnent time. Cntiln urn below tho
cost of production, which you know
no doubt, so If uhere I anything you
con do foe- - tlio catloman in tho way
ot long tjmo loans at a low rate of
lutarest, for God's tako do It at onco.
I.orella I . cannot glvo a price on
stork cattlo an them havo been vory
fow void, and htero is no domoiid for
them. Tho cattlo buslnos ho been
very poor In this county for tho last
nine years, and soom to get worse.
Many cattlemen have gone .bankrupt

against it In Ihe nuirkuliug of their
slock. They havo only a fow head
oaeh honco cannot ship in carlots.
and besldos wo aro far from n ship-

ping point. We have to depend large-

ly on the llend butchers for a mar-

ket and they ottor u S iceuts per
pouud for beef, dressed mid deliv- -

APPLE SPECIAL

$1.00, $1.25 &

$1.50,peRbox
A. C. Glenger & Son

p3rwi?,W'1iaffaiai(srii?awa?aswiiwst
yiiiiaiiiiniiaaisii urn tH'tmiSPk

Last Times Tonight
"THF, CH1T1CAI, AGK"
lty ltnlpli ConiKtr

From the novel "Glengnrry
School days'"

A Cnuadliiu Woods Story
Tuesday nnd Wednesday

V.U'DKVILLE

l'p From Malln und tho rost of thorn line guiufj that
II. 0. Wyililnm i.r Malln, a wull.way. Tho prloos ot outlle are down,

known sheep man, wa In town whJlo food, UJbor and pasture have
Ratiirday mid Hominy on a bu.iincus' gono up. Wo hope for eomothing
ami pli iiauri. trip. I better soon. '" "

. r I
. Lake County (Fori Hock) lunge

Many Ti ni-lln- Soli sincn condillonn are butter than for some
i. Traveling saleaiiieu by llin more jeurB pttit und emtio are In very
have boon arriving in Klmnnth Fall good conditlou. There is plouiy of
during Hie pant few day. At the bay In tbo country. I am offering
Hall linl' l yesterday all those re- - rya hay at (6 per ton,' but the.ru are
glHlon-- for tho day, wiih a f'-- no buyers. Our (fanner. h uro now-u-

l"i'r01'il';'- - I beliovn if p.or'Io in

ii:HEr.io,r:HS
r.i,(tei'. Whit nev . Fifly-tw- lo ud
nern boujilit lo:- t i.niiii. no lulling 2fi

lov.f, and i

I ' ..Ivo.y ;u;d 'v''
I' .'.ilii.j;.:.

i Crook l.junly ! ' I'llina j r;;
,i :w.,d d'-a- l of, iiiii !.. v. urk th.

Ipij'-- of lieir-ir- and he;f-"-- '
calV'-- a. lii- i" i:. ri'i ' ,'h id:.hAr

, Yearling 'i ai.. i !

I A" "Hh0 In poor nl.-- . (J!) Tbf
eondl'lon 0f th caf.lonvsn

In vlcini.y very bad. The ft-e-

!j,"u",ton v"ry Koodj plenty of hay
!"ul no' enough cattle to eat it. un- -

di'r no ia' condition.

ALASKA STRIKES

AGIST H.C.L.

XKXA.VA, Alaska, Feb. 11. Gold-seeke-

along the lower Yukon
River have just on a strike against
tho cost of living, according to men
hero on their annual pllgrjmUKe
from tho Arctic placer fields, to the
"ouwldc."

Old-tim- e prospectors explained
that they bad winought a metamor
phosis of trading In Alaska. Trad--

out timo-wor- n goods, but must
meet tho competition ot mail order
houses in the States, as well as that
ot tbo more modern towns that have
sprung- up along the Alaska Rail-

road. ' ".'::: i

The railroad, with Its connecting
steamboat lines, which extend far
down the Yukon in summer, was
the medium through .which the
miners won their advantage. The
railroad provided a- - facility of shlp-me- Jt

never known to Interior Alas-

ka. .

Fairbanks was the first , "placer
camp" to abandon the quarter or
"two bit" piece as the lowest basis
of change. That city came to ac-

cept the despised nickel and dime.
Ttcfore the government railroad was

Gub. Miller

PICTURE FRAMES

ENLARGING AND
--v TINTING

J .
PHONE 39 .

'

Opposite Court House

MILLER'S MEAT MARKET
Main Street, near 8lh

You get prompt service and exactly what you
order in meats or relishes from

Phone 178

iTiirisViiBiiwiiiiai

HAVE YOU
A PIANO IN MIND?

dimnlio n noro Ihrnnl lllin ri'inillli--

Ilia work.

Hi hool I'l llli Ipal III

MJiw AiiKUHlii I'nrk.-r- . rllii-lm- l of
fiintml nclinol. In painfully III wiih
an Inrir-iloii- miro llirom and 'a
unatilo to tiiko up hur ilinlon iut prln-clpn- l

llila UMirnlnu. Havaral iIiivh uko
Mim I'iirkor iwim bothi-ri-- by n Innl j

throat and lnvo(li;atlon proved thai
II wan Infoolloiix., Kh will In
lii-- for navoral day until llin lllm-m- i

ha 1

t'laltlhtf III I'ortlnnil
Mr. and Mr. Ilfiiiy C. ImvU

for mivoral day In I'oi'iliind
mid Alorln, Thoy wiro gucat at- Ihi"

homo of Mr. and Mr. Henry H.

Davln, DavU' fatbor and iimlbnr. In

1'onlainl, and ltr Journi-yix- l to
whom th' vullcd iuliitlviw of

Mr. DavU. Thoy nro pxpi-vti'- bark
lo Klaimitli nil I tbl wonk:; 1'nvln

I n luniitior man. .

Kiuv fHiiin 1'iirlc'Flri "
J. 'K. 8wanon, who roturnud tbf

oihiv day from outhorn Ciillforiiln.
"a a Ocoaii Park whan tbo pir

burned thflro wlili heavy Inn. So

mu tbo Jam of car on tin

toad botwu-o- ,lbero imd l.m An

Knlen, wild 8wiutnn;i; that bo look
an hour lo travol tho JO mHo.

wero rtiovlnp; four ibreiit w i

frmjuonii stop flt Inlnrnci-llo- i

Hwnnnon 1m npi-ti- t ovoial ww-U-

In tho unny oulh ovory wliiu-- r for

tho laat H yoivr. . Ii ba liwniuo
n habit Jth him.

Vlalior From Ml"iirl '
,;Mr. and Mrw. A .U ColdnWoithy

and two youngoai. children,
or ChllHcoibo, Mlaaoui-I- .

ura VUltlng ot tho homo of Mr. imd
MV. J. F. OoldHWorthy of tbl cliy.
and w.ltli Mr. and Mm. J.M. Thoimm
of llrynm .Mountain. Tho y

have mado an oxtenlvo trip
through tho noribwoat, vlKlilng rola-tlv-

ut point In Idaho, WaahlnK-to- n

on3 Oregon, Thoy will leavo toon

for point lo Cullfornlh, roturnlng
from thero to tbolr home.

c for Him Franclni--

M, and Sum. Itobert M. RIrr left
yoaterdiiy morning by motor for San
FrancltK-- and other California point
whoro they will upend a vacution of

ovornl wook. Tho trip will bn li

tho naturo ot a doformd honeymoon
a tho couplo 'wtoro mnrrfod lut fall

and owing to pre of buslne wore

not ablo to take a trip of ally length.
Illggn ecretary of tho Klamath
Lumber & nox company.

VInIHiiu llolntlv
Mr, drant NoUon annlvnd In town

fiaturdny from the Wordon ; miKh.

near Keno, to spend several dnr ni

tho homo of her mother, Mr. Abih--

finest and her slstor, Mr. T. 8. Ab-

bott. .

Mnjor Operation Porfoiined v ;

J, W. Hunaakor was taken and

dnnly 111 yesterday and wn broughl
to tho Klamath Valley hoaplln where

ho imdevwent n very sorlnus opera-

tion, 111 eoiidlilori I aH good as riin

bn expee.tnd. nnd chnnros fur reciiv

ery ni-- bright, ltn was taken In lb'
hnnplni'1 nbnut 1', M, yniueidiiy.

From ()i-ntloi- i

Mrrt. .Inek Hlnli-'-- i hit been ' I'1''

Kilnmiilh Oonnnil hnspllnl fm' "tin-pna-

fow'dion ('.iilU'iili-HiVi- from n

hiinor operation. 8bn Is reaovorlng

nleely. aceordlng to hnnllnl nnthnrl-il-

and . will be dlsrhiirgotl In- - t

few iliiys.

ltiivs Himllni-- Mniliel
Claude, Pauley of NoiUi I'mil.nnd.

Oregon, formerly niuniu.er or the

laluco nVout. MnrkPt, him plirebnscd
tbo Rnnllnry mn.lket. Hovonth mid

Main, from fleorgo Tlrntton, Mr. nun
Mr. I'd u ley will mnku thnlr homo lu

Combs, Brushes, Mirrors in Metal or. Ivory
Beautiful and serviceable Jewelry of all

kinds.

. . A PLEASURE FOR US TO SERVE

LET GEORGE DO IT

Geo. Metz i

Klamath Falls, Jeweler

exeeplloiiti, was traveling men. They
are here to nliinv iiiorchiiuu the

spring stocks.

r II. si. I. ol lcoi
I lurry Kuan, formerly n biiilin "s

man of this town and well known
by mail)- of the older rcaltl'iits,
died In u l.o Angeles
hospital. Mrs, It. W. of this
oily Is n slKter-ln-ln- of Kgun.

Ilm-- From California
i After a pleasant trip combining

business with plensuro, I.ouls K.

Porter, contractor, returned last
night from California where he
has been spending about a month.

!.() Kpeeteil Hack Today
' Sheriff I.. I., l,owv I exported

back from Salem this afternoon
whoro lie mid two deputies took
throo prisoners to tho penltentln-r- y

lust week. Tho sheriff was
this morning but was do- -

mined by business, ..

Moves Into Xew House.
Marlon Nine, part owner In tho

Nino Lumber company, and his fa-

mily moved Into thoir now house
on 33(1 Jefferson, Saturday. Tho
house, which Is one ot the- - host
residences built during the past
few months, has been under con
struction far some time. Previous
ly, tho Nino family lived at Moa-do-

I,nkn.

Hit Trliil Fur AVVil

Martin Ormsby. accused of hav
ing Hlnlon Ihreo loads of hay from
J, K, Craven pleaded not guilty, Sa-

turday and trlnl was set for Wed

nesday, nt a p.m. Tho hny wn al-

leged to Ini worth $110.

LOCAL BOY HAS JOB
ON COLLEGE PAPER

OltWION AOHIITLTI'AI, COL-- I.

K1 10, Corvnllls, Feb. 11. N. H.

'I'm a X of l In inn ll Fulls bns been
nppolnicd manager ot tho

Oregon Sluto Technical Record to re
place V. .1. A'lanison who wtis forced
lo ipilt school beednmi ot pno.i heiillh.

Trit.ix, who I on sophontore In

who Is n snphomnro In

Minim yAur wiint ad a to The Eto- -

If so, j'ou have everything to lose and nothing
to gain by being rushed into that purchase. ,

' '

Earl Shepherd believes that the ultimate pur-chas- er

knows best when he is financially and other-
wise able to select a piano and the trying to rush
him into a purchase often shows a disregard of the
customers best interests.

'' ' ,' ;

We are today selling the children and grand-
children of Oregonians who purchased from C. F.,;
Shepherd away back in 1873 and 75. : ' iU'

If you want good Standard Nationally Priced In-

struments like Knabe the Worlds Best, Ivers and
Pond the New England Consei-vator- y Choice,1 Pack-
ard of wonderful Tone and Workmanship, Fischer
the old Standard, Cable-Nelso- n of Irresistible Qua-
lity and Gulbransen the most Popular in Ame-
rica we will explain their superiority from - the
standpoint of one who has worked at the bench,
in every department of a piano factory. Our pay--
ment plan is also superior. v

In short we .firmly believe in our slogan of thfl
four T's "Time Tells The Truth."

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
507 Main Street '''"

'
FROM FACTORY TO YOU , .. .

Why Pay a Dollar Each
For 4x6 Baby Photographs

when we are making them this week only for

One Dozen for $6.00
(instead of $12.00 per dozen)

"ALWAYS THE BEST FOR LESS"

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHS

OUR INDIVIDUAL

ATTENTION IS

GIVEN EACH

ORDER

327 Main Street,
iiL?l

$
...... nraIkII


